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A Change in Customer Focus
 Serving our customers
 “Power Users”
 Ongoing tool changes
 Underserved customers
 Underserved business 
customers
 Small business owners
 Entrepreneurs
 Chambers of Commerce
“Power Users”
Economic Data in AFF
 Economic Programs Covered
 EC, CBP, NS, IA, SBO, GOVS, CFS, ASM
 Programs NOT Covered
 Economic Indicators
 All other annual programs
 Tips
 Use the “Alls”
 AFF is a great “download” tool… not manipulation







 Easy to use
 Customer focused
 Census data and more
 Small footprint
 Leverage existing Census investments
 Free
Version 1.0 Features
 Initial audience: Selected B-to-C business
 Selected demographic and economic data 
(ACS, EC, CBP, NS)
 Consumer Spending data (Esri)
 Core map functionality






 Formal Release: Sept 9, 2015 (v1.1)
 Audience expansion
 More B-to-C businesses, then B-to-B’s
 Content expansion
 Additional demo and econ characteristics 
(from Census)
 Additional 3rd party data
 Functionality expansion
 Compare feature, time series, tablet support
 Add your own data and Mobile (later)
Chamber of Commerce Edition 
v.0.1 (prototype) Features
 Same demographic and economic data as SBE
 Economic  data by sector
 View data for chamber components
 Add Chamber boundary selection & data 
aggregation
 Chamber of Commerce Profile report
 Planned Prototype Release: August 12, 2015
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